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P M the latest and best. The reading mattor 1 bus oas passed away Irom osith, a Vomitlning, and la ", on Saturday next, as will be seen or the firm or Barber, Chpate & Naber, mou ur regular luvoiiiig, aiier tne mvin day

Croup. It perftetlyln
'

I is both entertaidine and instruct! in
good old man, fit and prepared for the Cinoipnatl. nootat to take Internally, tf used aeoordlag

tohis advertisementby in today's paper. Heavenlv sarnor. As orentlv an inV. JOHN lha directions, ami iavif Nn ..

Uome and see it. . ,
moc, tne wbole combination is a gom that the sun behind the western hills, and Reoonsfmctlopr" at the j. ft. r.

ROBJNS01T,
SAs PSKL, ' sands tan attest. It waa first Introduced in'

every lady should have on her table. scpnyrs play aoross tho
Completed 1 JT. 0. JBNING8, . 1847, and now millions pf bottles are aantvl ,..&Yr'Oi.i y - evening sky, 10 Ashland Mills, undor the immediate ally sold, livery oat wKo las '.'"; astdsu JAMES MoCOOL, onoa it, ,..' y. Prico, plumed his ,NOTICE. ?2,0Q gently itsper annum. Address 01 J. spirit way to Qod.

. IIENRT SPRANOLK." tontinutt te do so, tad recommend; it te Ibolr
All persons indebted to tho undersign Peterson, Philadelphia'. ' '' - n' " Mark the upright, and the end of that pervision of S. Lewis, of Tiffin, Seneoa

; - i. D. JONES. friends aa tht 0;Q8f valuable nedloUt a'. ,
ed, are rcnuostfid to nail and make settle

man is peaoe. County, Ohio.- - A rfew Suit of doublcr Directors of the Board of Education
lent. Certlfioalceenougn, to fill a (otm Bewa ti

Bash Ball Ciiallenoi The First He has gone to a mansion of rest, extra Anker Brand Rolling Cloth and 8. Deen reoeivta py vr. Ttblatament by the 1st of September, 1807, as From a region of sorrow and poll. ' '.' of tl)e Incorporated Village of Ashland, is mtdiijint, Ihs Venetian LioaBeat, will
the Books will be olosod at that time. '' Tlino $f the Ashland B. B. Club, Lava To the glorions land of the blest, Lewis' patent process of wrapping is now asniaoa v;ounty, unto. io all that la stated, and man. Na --ill

ohallengod the First Nine of, the Kilbuok
Where he never will iuu"r again. "''

!
boiog tho Rods of the Ashland July 17, 180r-6- w4

retrrat trrin IL Thu. ui,ltH. .. . jiputS. W. & T. M. BEER. ; v.'- - . B. B. II. upon tanee from a pl)ysiank will find It a rtUableClub to match Wednos- - Mills, wbioh will make, with certainty.play a gauio, pu Narkik, Aug. 19. vuiwiuv uhtoub nana in oastoi a0el(4C&lS.
Fkstival. The Ladies of the Pres - .';,'' additional yield of

' SRR0R8 OF YOUTH.- - Ask for Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liaamtt,aad
..;V:'a'-- .

dayy August ai4t,! on tjie, grounds t, an tea poundt offlow taka nt ether. Prloa AO ual. --..j i
byterian Chnroh, of this place, will give of tho' Kilbuok Club, .In Woostor. f& The following aro the officers of to each htahelof wheat, and of better , A Gentleman who suffered for years from Sold byall Druggists. Depot, 6a'Cortls4 .

a Peach and Festival at the The Kilbuokors havo acoopted. Tho tho "Vermillion B. B. 0.," of Hayesville: quality, over and above the amount made
Nervous Debility, Premature deeay, and all

Town Hall, on next Friday ovomng. oeoosion promises to bo one of inter-
est,

Veict)i N. W. Sloan oy any otner mm in tne uouniy. All
the effooti of youthful lndlsoretion, will, for

' the suffering humanity, send free all whalid - to,; Every is and our Ashland friends will havo cnl J. Sharp 1 ,. y, - i r will be wadv for bbnaration on Mnndav. "arrangement being made te ' needtt, the recipe and directions for maeing BALSTON ft VANTI1BUBO, !

livolv WOrk. and bo the honored A.rrnnut. , SccretaryYf. Epholsf Juno 10th: 1867. v.Tiihs simple remedy by whioh he" make the occasion was euradiHUHvp, pew. '

a pleasant ons to all of our oity. 'Evoryboy Js IriViWd.to tho j F. Kason t ' . ';

N..RECTOR.:4 Snfferers wishing to profit by the advertiser Jewellers and 811vtrtmltka, llirtt ioort Vttt
J, .(.. i ..... who may atteod. ", . , , Hiuuuug uu iut uay, pooiwy tuo J. " fW. E. McOrea,

v ' . ioerlece,oan do so by addressing. of Millar Honaa. Aahland. Hold nrl an..
1 ' Ptat and a tholet vaiitt tf Jtwtlry kept --';';whose prosence alwavs Dlouea tlx Direelon F. Gi MoCauloy. ,:

iu.7. "t A Arramr.ATTun TMfrn1.i0B ' P.m jyo. 42 Cedar St. Mew Verk. oonstantly ea hand. Highttt pflo paid tor r j 1 j w, yti1!.' ; Tm Tbt or 8otsnoe. A 'oloso-iia- l. Knights of the Bat and Ball. Wayne (.f. Maxweii - . ..;;V-.-
j f kf N ' u MSB i- -

TIR8, Good health is i blessing. The uiu gwiu auu BijTar. svepatruvg twBt to tnktt ;of tho celebrated Chemical Firtt JVine J. 'ysis . Sahra- - isvunry jjcmocral. .Capl. Odenbatghi and on reasoaabla terms. '
to aninv (a lair The and Honee)was sunk tit in trUm Heeling Pro), of

... j j ;;
tnt) made by D. IJ. Da Laodi Co., it Our boys may bavo "lively work," but full of Strickland's Life Bitters two fit mercy. Howard Asaooiatfon Reports,Fairport, Monroe Now l&" General Sheridan las InsuoJ inoounty, Xork, ire. know which olub will beat ane aosob ei annua vtDinn t' ' ; however, inrae times a , ;i ,create for the Crime of Org,r i' ' will show that it contains no matter dele-
terious

oifof i4th uay oy gool Yenpg Men, on Solitude,
wa will otbjfia U wg(UBiLtho'ph.efl-liDi".ofthoKilbuokers-

ffosignatipg Bepiemhor and appetite they strengthen, the stomach and the Errors, Abuses andto health, and when nacd In thA say , ; Disoues 4 -
man . 4 .... .

w ....uu. m. ' il
,

.quantities proscribed It will produce the
' 'Ztstn as election days in louisiau. In the eurslhabitual Constinalion. Nrnn. whioh destroy , the manly powers, snd mmr aiaii, lur w t fwv attttt i

Wlr TT
most wholesome tnd nutritious bread. It oase of any violence at any precinct, the sees, and Headache : they make the old ereate impediments to Marriage, with first

IBQOLU
prtmlKmi

or8aVBBBDJUI,
awarded thtm, UUstralael

ef tthM S'--J

wit
XT"

Vi
'.

is pat np in red paper and sold by popu-- j Judge Thnrman made t cood eleotion will be held Aver in that preoiiai iw jvuuk. a. mibii iuu mo sum sure means of relief. 8ent la sealed let- - ftatalnrnaa IVaa. 'at.ta MASON JJ AMI ,3 -
Tij: '

lar J cqod health, use Striokland's Life Bitters. tor envelopes, tree of eharge. Address IN. MASON u'grocers evorywhcro. 'ItIs bettor than; speeoh for the Republican party. Time). uidor the supervision of United States Doatoa.tr BttOTHtKS, Few
Soda. , ' ' For sale in bottle by Druggists, and by Dr. J. Skillin Houehton. Howard Asso York.' t v- - -

Why don'J yoj fublisl it, thdof,. troops. "Ilail, Columbia, btppy land f lha drink at all saloons and grooories. ciation, Philadelphia, ra. ' December 1, 1805 ?


